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COUNCIL HEARS
CHALLENGES
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Dean of Men PeuJ M. Pltmen an•,...a
" tnge to the
ting of the
Assocleted S!"dent Body constftutioillis ,
Student Council last night. Thote chel
1_. ls the Student Council bro~~ Library
tive of the
Student Body? Are there enoug~ mg, Cal i f. fi2 ·•present-- ~=:loot=7 -;:~;Qi;&~~Fc
tion, and are the representetives dr1
·
enerel and' •V='o.lu me=::a=:::::.••------=-=-.,.-

...

lnclalve jp'bU.Pif
2. Qualifications of student offleers : Have they sufficient tra&nlng and are they academically
qualified? What Jl)out their previous service to the' school? .
·
\ 3. Procedure of nominating
candidates for . elected offices:
Should candidates declare . a platform before running tor office?
Is a limited provision n~ for
campaign backers?
•
·

. - ..,.

.

- - - -advisory
- - - -board
--- ·----.-•-----~..,..
lication
in-the
conttitutlon?

Mabel R.
11b-ra rian NITED
Ca 1 i r. ~ ta ~(--====-====-==--=-==-=:::::==:
Saoramento
Number 41 ·

UNPAID VETS
SPARTAN DAILY
FLOOD OFFICE ~. XMAS JOY DRIVE
WITH COUPONS . TO OPEN MONDAY
•

Typo "A" Mood with an Bb
9. What about faculty m mben
wl
ASB carchiT Are th
to n p.Uve
Is ba4Jy D d·
t)' b~ltal for a
be
out to everyone, or only ed at the
to thoee faculty m mbera who ' veteran CJt
ly lll with leubute t() student 'acUviU T keml&.
.
. -Tr&aaJlO~
wW be pru-·
Doesn't it seem possible
vlcled to . . .
m tbe hospital
th
an advisory board 'could be
en .Who lmow
set up to help campus organiza- for · naen OJ'
they
bav
t
debt
type blood,
tions? This board would not only or for
___.,.._... ,.. ng -to 'go to
he in formation, but also would
the hospital · have their blood
4. Student Council · appoint- gU , e ~he organization .
ments: Before someone is ap.
typed.
.
pointed to an office, should he be
action w
tiaken by the
This Ia a
ther- rare type
asked about hls willingness to
ell on any of Dean Pltman'11 blood so aa ·
potential doserVe? Should . eactT appointee's c Jlenge11, but A B Pr~Jdent nora .&1 poeiiiWe ar uked to see
qualUieations- be. ...cb.ec.k<
fore E~non "Doc" Arends stated MIM . Ber:-Jee vui Gundy· in
.he is appointed?
fhey wouJCI-'-be:-takelr'tmdu tile
·
J'"'Offtce toclay
ooaslderatlon.
about "
·.
,'5. 18 the Student CouncJJ completely sattatred wltb the present
William N . Logan was approoedure of student elecUona T pointed by the Gouncil to replace
Couldn't the couUtuUon bave a Frank. Hearne aa Student COurt
provlalon to correct any preMmt chief justice. Hearne's resignaI.Dadequacle~~ T
tion was accepted.

0

0

6. A suggested board of financial Control, with broad student
representation. Fts duties would
be to consider deviations from
the established budget.
'7. Can the AII80Clated Student
BoGy membership c1awle in tbe
ooutltuUon (Article I of the
couUtuUon and ArUcle V, Sec.
Uon 4 of the by-laws) be enforced T u not, can It be modifled T
8. Is the provision -for a Pub-

'WILDMAN ELECTED

..

Forrest J. Baird, band director, has IUdloUQCed three new
additlou to. the_:im
marching· band.
Francis WUdmall, junJor, wa~
elected drum major. Acting 1\11.
twirler;- wW be Doloras Arnold,
sophomore, and PaulJDe Dear. dorff, freshman.

"My reslplaUoo 1s not due to
untavorable publicity, but my obLamt>dlll ~ Alpha, WornjecUve in the omce o1 chl.ef Jus- en's P . E. JDinora, and Pegasus
tloe baa been re&ched duriJac my literary grout .are· suspended .as
term of .offlce," ll&ld Hearne's let- campus
iaations, according
w.
to a decision • lfched y terday
''Members of the Student Coun- by the Student Court.
eli have had to suffer ~use
The juatJce:a instructed
of niy appointment, altbough they clerk to write letters preventing
di~'t lc.now ·of my scholastic de- the orpnlzatl
from using the
fi encfes at the time," it conSpartan D~ the datebook a nd
tinued. "This Is a public apology
other campus facilities, and to in(Continued on page 4)
fonn the two organizations that
they are belnc cited for contempt
of court ln addition to previous

the

250 CALENDARS
SOLD YESTERDAY

· college's
were sold by the Spartan Knights
yesterday on the first day of
sales, announces Knigh t Dick
Bartels, sales chairman.
Beginning today, and contim,ling throughout the week, sale;
will be handled by the classes
on a comPetition basis. Bartels
said. A bulletin board will be
placed in the inner quad to keep
track of the sales by each class.
The freshman ctass will be in the
booth today ; sophomores, Wedpesday ; juniors, Thursday; and
the seniors, Friday, Bartels said.
"Mall home calendars" rrury be
sent postage free by the Knights,
according to Bartels. Sales will
run t hrough December 15. he
said.

I OFF THE WIRE I
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. (UP)
- The Senate today overwhelmingly approved a biTI authorizing
$597,000,000 in emergency relief
for France, Italy, and Austria- as
an answer to the "bitter challenge" of pdlltical turmoU and
hunger in Europe.

charges.
Alpha Delta. Sigma. the Advertisin~ fratern'· . W AA, the Christlan Sci~nce ~ariiza ion, ~phomore Class council, Deseret club,
Engineering fraternity, Spartan
Knights and the Hawaiian club
were fined $1 each, payment to
be made to the Memorial Chapel fund, for failure to file constitutions and lists of members
correctly by t he November 21
deadline.
San Jose Players, Inter-fraternity Council, the Aqua Ski Club
and the now defunct Geology club
were held not guilty of a violation and Alpha Gamma, the art
club was found to have met with
the requireme nts.

WAA TO MEET
IN 5112 TODAY

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1.
The Women's Athletic associa(UP) - Two San Francisco night
tion will hold a meeting tonight
club dancers, who went down to CHAIRMAN URGES
the dock Friday to see some FROSH AnENDANCE at 7:30 o'clock in room Sll2 to
discuss plans for sports playdays,
friends off on ·the steamship MatGroup m eetings for the fr e h- according to Donna McCarty,
sonia, were en route to Honolulu
today on an unscheduled voyage. man class are held each Wednes- publicity chairman.
Plana for the aport. da.y at
The girls had been "unable" to dty and "l)lursday, and all fresh {tet off the ship before it sailed. men are urged to 1attend a group San Mateo, December ts, to inmeeting. according to Darlene elude archery, badmJnton, bowlSAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1. Dewey, publicity chairman . for inJt, and tellllla meets, will 00
arnong the buslne!lt dJ8Cull8ed,
(UP- Travelling squad for the Group C.
Group A meets W ednesdays at MU. McCarty aay8 •
San Jose State college football
All women itudents interested
team en route to Honolulu aboard 11;30 a.m. in room A1; Group B
the -steamship Matsonia are tak- meets in the Morris Dailey audi- in sports are urged by Miss Mctorium, Thursday, 9 :30 a.m. ; and
attend this meeting.
ing light workouts on .deck.
Group C meets Thursday,__,,,...,,n +Th
= 'e-'y'"'--m
-=
u st do so in order to parp.m., in the Morris Dailey audi; t lClpate in coming WAA sports
torium.
events, she adds.

PER
visited
lng In October.
Most of the lncre&Se! re~~ult
ed from the reopening of the·
schools and colleges for the
fall semester, the Veterans Aclmlnl tratlon sald.
Durlftg October, • the Ve rau
AdmlDlatratlon sale!, 89'7,000
vetera..- began or r e-entered
training under:. the Gl But of
Bight. and the. Vocational Behabllltatton Act.
-

members of Lambda Alpha Epsllon, national police _traterni ~y.
according to J oe Rowan. pollee
student.
Purpose of the trip wa to study
and improve relatiolll between
peace officers and crlmlnala. Warden Clinton Dully conducted 11.
tow ()f· the prison, permitting tbe
guests ~ see th ru cbaJnber,
me1111 hall, officers' living quaralld workshop«..

y PAT O'BRIEN
The
partan Dally'
annual
Christmas toy drive for hospitalIzed <'hlldreD will officially open
l\fonday with the erection of a
decorated Chrlstma tree In the
Spartan Dally'• new office. Early
gifts wlll be accepted thJs week
Miss Roose - pointed out that
and placed under the tree.
the flood of coupons received by
New toys, old toys, toys in need
her office belies statements made
early Jast week by ·VA to tpe ef- of repl!ir- all are acceptable and
fect that all veterans with com- eagerly received at Christmas
ple te records would be PiiJd be- time by bedridden children in
local hospitals. Appropriate toys
fore the end of November.
for convalescing childi-en are
Even with several rep;Mta of
games, dolls, modeling sets and
payment bei.Dc luiard hourly, tbe
cuddly a nimal toys.
fact remalnt tb&t roqhly fO per
In addition to gathering toy~
cent of over 8000 ve~ at
San .lose State collece nmaJ.n for Santa Clara County hospitalized children, the drive t his year
unpaid, abe ll&ld.
In a survey conducted ~esday should bring in enough toys so
and Wednesday, 170 out r)f 387 a portion of them may be sent to
,veterans have subsistence over- children overseas. Only unbreakdue. Of the total, 101 men had able and unperishable gifts are
suitable for overseas shipping.
yet to receive a letter of award,
Group donatloD8 as 'well as IDwhich enables placement ot a vet
dlvlduaJ donation• have always
on' the VA payroll.
The veterans' oUice here hopt'!l brought the plJes of toys to gratfor marked lmprov(lJDent in cou- lfylnJt heights und.e r former ~par
dltlons when a prupoeed aurvey tan Dally treetJ. Last year Eta
of ciUBell ls conducted tomorrow. Ept1llon membe n turned In a
large numoor of hand made dolls
and othe r vrganJzaUons followed
------------by contributing to the drive.
1
'
, ·
Introducing the .drive this year .
cmrtr
-tbem- the Student Y is- spOnsoring a
ben are invited. by t be Ubi'IU'y dance; ' "Toyland Dream," to· be
atatt to attend a movie at 4 held in t he Men's gym Friday.
p.m. today in room 210 of . thP One toy alpng wit}l the $1.50 uid
' Ubrary. "The V~ley of the is J the admission, reports AI
Heart's De~~lre," a colored film Grass, chairman of the dance
of the Santa Clara valley, and committee.
an accompanying film on t he
pnme indtl8try are scheduled
STATE LIBRARIANS
to be shown.

By BOB BODEN
Four hourS. after- an, "o'Werdue
subsistence" form ap~ in
th Spartan Dally yeaterda)', 102
veterana had flied th e ~pona
In room· 18, MIN Joaephln Hoose
&llllouncecl ye.terclay,
4

•

Fli.M J/4 1.210

....

--------~~--

FLYERS' FUND
AT HALF MARK
At least half of the flOO fined
Bob Reid and DUmas Rouberg
fo.~ tlieir leaflet -dropping fUght
over College of P acific prior to
the "big game" October 31, wW
be returned to the flyers.

This prediction was made by
the s tuden t Flyer Fund . cofllmittee, headed by George Naugh ten,
as preparations were ma~e to
br ing the two-week drive to a
close Wednesday. ·
The drive will be clima,ed by
contribution of a n estimated $40
to bE! derived from the sale of
soft drinks at the Novice Boxin~ tour.ney schedul~ to ru~ in
the Men s gym and, C1vic a uditorium Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday.
Betty Louthan, Rally t·ommJtchairman, r porta that one
nJght's proceeds from soft drln"k
destined for tbe
tee

WILL VISIT HERE
Miss Mabel Gillis, state librarilln, and Mrs. Thelma Reed, field
representative for state libraries.
will visit the S an .Jose State college library this afternoon, says
Head Librarian Joyce Backus.
,.
l\fr. Allan R. LaufBeD. Jlbra.rl&n
at the College of Pacific, will
also tour the library to gather
helpful suggestion• for t he Ubrary
to be built on the Stockton cam-

.

.

pt18.

Miss Gillis is scheduled to talk
about state libraries to Miss Dora
Smith's afternoon <:lass. Both
Miss Gillis and Mrs. Reed will
be honored at a tea at 3:30 p.m.
sponsored by the Bibliophiles,
st~,Jdent library society. ·
The offlclaJs also wUI be ~ruests
of honor tonight when tbe col·
lege Ubrary staff entertalna t6
Ubrarlans at a dinne r at Lou's
.VJU&ce.

PRE-PHARMACY
CLUB MEETS TODA-Y
All Pre-pharmacy students ·are

('&mpus . organizations have neared the $10 mark,
briDgtng tbe fund to an t•xpected
--·~...._.LAB._..,wtaLo1-~.- _ _..,__,_ _,;,-. -~~;enwo:g:)'-_an,a_.ao.'.~U~
The drive .to repay the- $100,
#
fined Reid and Rossberg· by JusThe main purpose oE today's
tlce of the Peace Barry MeDer- meeting, according to Mr. Swansonnet office.
mott ·of 'S tockton for allegedly son, wiil ' be to nominate and
Student. who faD to take the violating fl,lght regulations pver elect officers, and tQ talk about .
examination \fill be unable to COP, was prompted by Thrust the future plans of the orga.nizaregtater In the winter quarter, and Parry letters to the Spartan tion. A pharmacist may be on
she added. StudeDt. should pro- Daily . suggesting t hat the siu- hand . to answer any question
vide themse,vea -}vlth an electrO- dent body aid in the payment . of which .m !jhf arise. ~· Swanson
graphic pencil and a fountain the . fines. The flyers ple~ded "nor urges a ll Pre. phannacy students
•peiirrllnlll.~----------•
guilty'' t6 the charges involved. to attend.
.,...
II
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Published ..,.ry school dey by the Aaocletecl Stvdelttw of Sen Jose Stete
Coll4t9e et the Preu of the Globe Printing Co. Enf-r.d .. MCOnd cleaa mettet
1t Sen JOM P01t Off'tce.
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COLLEGE ORCHESTRA PRESENTS
'A SOUTHERN lOWA. SUITE'
.f irst movement,
"The Com
Shuckers Dance." A tiny box,.llke
organ, right in with the orchestra,
plays a ftJW measures of the umph
about the oDly description oae da' umph da tune of barn dance
can pve of the-,coiiJPHltlon, "A
Southern Iowa Salte," by Bobert legendary ' fame. Then we cotlld
0. Barkey. It'• to be played by hear the merry atrains of '•Ar11ie s- loae State collqe IIYID· kansas Traveller" tpd "'Ibe
phony orcheltra at their Decem- Devil's Dream." }{ere ·the music
ber 9 concert.
is light and quite gay and it
The composer was born in doesn't take a vivid irnag.natlon
Moulton, Iowa and . graduated to see a "high school boy'' atfrom high school there. He at- tending his first barn dance and
tended Drake university but in- being struck dumb with amazeterruped his college carrer to go ment at the clumping and•.struton the road as a violinist. Later tlng of ' the ~eavy-footed farmhe received both his A. B. and hands."
Master's degree I from the ~tate . .
moo lKliiOOL LJII'Z
University of Iowa. In 1936 he
The second movement recal1B
became ·head of the large Ml,ISIC the composers life as a high
department of the public schools school boy. The orehestra opens
in Wllklnburg, Pennsylvania, a the movement with a friendly
post which be stlll holds.
bell-ringing contest between the
SECOND PRIZE
rival &extODI of tbe Methodist
"The Southern Iowa Suite" and PresbyteriAn churche&. W~
won second prize in a competition ship begins with an old tbne
for symphonic works by natiVe gospel hymn.
composers spon.sored by the NaTil- Ia 4)0IDell 10111e nal 11m.
tional Symphony association of There Ia the • - • of a medel T
Washington, D. C. The first public Ford comlnc merrily down the
performance of the entire com~ atreet tan of 10me llllchtly Illposition was by the smyphony ~ ebrt.ated yoanc ...Ot bloocJs" from
chestra o• the University of Iowa Mt180url. '!'bey m.tarb tbe eervin July, 1941 with Philip Clapp lclee anti after 10me blta Of a.
conducting.
llpttal ...,.._. csar.ha - Ute
In a preview rehearsal of the aervlces come ta a Cllo.e wJt.lt a
coming concert to be presented dlatlact muleai,.AMJill'f.
here at the college, Dr. Lyle
Tbe third movement, "County
Downey, Music department head Fair," is a ''kale.k t.cope of events
....
and conductor, allowed the re-. and Impressions." It wun't hard
porter to sit with the orchestra to pick out tbe musica! approach
as it played through the compos!- of the volunteer fire department,
tion.
the cackling of bena, the merryThe first movement Is call~ go-rouad, and the tnunpet anthe "Corn Shuckers Dance." Then nouncement of the horse races.
comes "Sunday Evening in BloomTile eatbe co.......,.. lblp of
field" ·and concluding is "County u era of Amerteu life wldclt
Fair."
1tu 11b1ce ...... MMJ'. It's lfKitt,
FIRST MOVEMENT
lcpvable, dellPthl and aaeceecla
Things start off with a bang ln completel7 captart.c 641 IDIIIPas the orchestra getg- Into the natloa.
.
By ALIOil lOY GOLDS
It 10anda a• pod to tile Ml'
aa bani -d ens look tS tbe eye,
and II Just u American. Tlaat'a

ED.tertalnment lD tile LaMar family coulat.l larcely of aucb "8e181ona" aa tbese when all pt together
tor. aa eveable of group IIDibac. StandJ.Dc left to rlcht: Mr. VIctor LaMar, Dale, and Ron. Seated: Mn.
Dorot.lly LaMU' ad LeVeme.
·
·

************************

Thrust And parry

••••~•••••••••••••••••••

QU WIC NG?
.S A
I

Thrust and Parry
Conceming the letter appearing
in your colUJDDB Jut Monday:
It .. IDcleed deplorable that tile
lnefftclency of tbe VA field office
•-•.u-._.. . , . . _ _ Is - - . up
,.,..._.,of •aWeaee checb

a-- _.....__

vete~ra~g Ia dt~~~pe~Ste tiDaDdal

---we• _.. ex-eenloemea
......,. • ...
U'e or _.._,... ...._ ~-._._.. wttla
~i*MIMIMIOOOOOOOOOOOOIOCIOC***~*~*OOOOOOOO
IOCI. .IC
IC lDefflc!leDey
•
_...........,
-put
-"'o
00 a 00 oa 00 oo00 o00 oooo oooo aa 00 oa aIU I U oa II U. .
UIU
on iJae
of pv1
'!.:O:d
B7 HAL SNOOK

.......,. (foreecl er ot.lterwiM) of

.a a oa a aa aa aooa oa oaa a aoaoaooooa a oa11 a i '11 1 o11 11 o1 1 1 1 1 11

tlaroup tile aale

a b 0 11 t tile ' v A'• laefflclency
·
wutecJ ....ty of the pYeP~~~Deat'a
time t.JwnooelftL I lmow.
It might also be stated that
although about 13•000•000 Amertcans made "sactiflces" which entitle tbem to beueftta as a prlvDeged group the)' are not therefOre req~ to reprd themselvel u entitled to government
th
t th
th ·
support to
e qten
at
ey
can Ignore the alternative to a
federal check: namely, work.
And by work t do not mean
aometbing u
physleally easy,
mentally deblltatlng, and socially
baby-•1 tin
w hneutral ~mer ;!he:t:;hata:n-

FINANOIAL Ap)
-Firlaneial-aid may be-pro~ded-for-{J.nlted-States-dtlzens
ing in schools of torelgn coUntries in which credit Ja acq~. This
assistance may inctflde payme t with fo lgn C\1rl'ellclea fo,r. traaaportation, tuition, maintenance' and other expenses lncldental to seholutlc
activity.
' •'
,
Tr...portatlon provided for In the Fula.rtp't Act will be on boata
'(tnlll.l, etc.) operated by companle. In the MatrY, Ia wlalc!la tile •tuclent pl-. to atudy.
.
.
·
· The Fulbrfcht Act al8o provides ti)at veterana be etven pftrerence
by the 10-man Board of Foreign S¢Jolarshtps which awards the study
uants•
.a.pu.aauou are not ¥De recetved at W. time, 11at .penou
deUJ'Iac. lalormatlon 09 tile prolftlll nmrobtabl It frvm t1ae • ...._
of lnteraaUoaal Excbauce of Per10a1, Deparilllent of 8*-te. W........ton 28, D. c.

stuff, but even a student or etel'UL can . ~o · It 1f he's broke
~oueh and wniln&' to try it.
F1Da11:7 It mtpt be mention~
tlla& 10D1ebod7 Ia paytq for t1aoae
nbalateaee cllecb. u )'011 happen
• have to% of tile paJ' lor 1our
WOrk cleclncted before )'011 even.
pt a look at tile clteelr, 7011
wo1114 bow W.. If :you doa't
lrDow Jt, :you Can 10 to work -d
fbu1 old.
In summary, then, it would
.em that tt's rather ~eltlah to

Veterll!UI deciding to study overseas may be able to qua11fy for
benefits under the Fulbright Act and the GI Bill at the same time,
according to a recent Veterans Administration ruJ.ing.
The ruling held that payment of education and tra1ninc benefits
under the GI Bill may be made to atltdent-veteran. reprdless ol
.
any grants made them under the Fulbrl~t Act, since the funds used
to administer the Fulbright Act by the Department of State were not
secured from United States Government appropriations.
FOREIGN STUDY
· .
Vetera.n s may study in a VA apprbved foreign educational In·
stitutlon under the same provisions that apply to study 1n a college
or university in the United States.
The Fulbri&'ht Act (PUIIe Law 5M) provide. for paat. ID aid
to American atudeota for study abroad. It authortu. the •overn·

•

..

SINGING LaMAR FAMILY
PERFORM IN LIGHT OPERA

he's still a little young but he'll
By ALIOil lOY GOLDER
Wilen you hear the name La.- probably come Into the oragnizaMal' It'• ~-:·to atart ~· tion soon now."
SINGING BBOTBJeBs
For the LaMan, Dale and Don
on c.-npaa, and tile 1"Mt of tile
The 'three singing brothers are
family, are a qulnte~ of m~ weD lmown at Campbell High
~eat.
• school where Dale and Ron gradDale, a sophomore, and Ron; uated in 1946 and '47 respectivea freshman, have both sung In ly. The older boys were active
,
in a popular hlah school quartet
the San Jose State college A Cap.
•
that appeared In many school
pella choir. About the singing
LeVerne,
a junior
at
family, Dale said, "I guess it's functions.
CampbeU now
and editor
of the

- :::;n!ta~rke~t,
:e it.":~::eat:~=~:.:~:~; ::~: ~::~osewll~~~~nblcinhi~~tha c ::_:u•=t. :.:0~.::

VETS BULL SESSION

menta to uae
emreacla and credltl, aequlred
of •arplua PI'Operty abroM, to

--------------------~------------------------

.

"We really have a
time at
GRAND OPERA
home," unlled Dale. "Mom llnp
Victor LaMar, the father, Is aoprano and plays tbe plano, -Bon
llnp teQor, LeVerne carrlflll tbe
president of the recently formed
melody, ad Dad aDd I lllnc baa
San Jose Grand Opera association. We even lqllees& a tlabd .,._
All of the members of the LaMar out of ttae cat."
family, with the exception of the
Neither of the two older Layoungest boy, LeVerne, are ah~ man II a music majo although
ter members of the association Don 4oes minor in voice. Dale
Whl~ was formed in 1945 by majors in pre-law and Ron in
Henry E . Fischer, a lQCal San Jose social science.
business man
NOT PI&OFE88~0NAL
·
•
Bepre.enttnc tile family, 'Dale
"No, we don't plan on doing
.relfted that 1118 father, motber, anything with our muslc profes-cJ Don lalmMlf all partlelpate slonally," remarked Dale In hls
In tbe ~,. of :e ~pe~ ~~ very deep baritone .voice. "'t's
pany.
de wtlere "'
Ia ..... ~ sort of 'an Inspirational thing in
opera PJ'O nc 0111 uere
...., too the family. but that Is abOut as
and ltad a peat ttme Wltta It," far 81 if· goes.''
atated.
Dale aDd Bon U"e active mem- ·
.
aoout brotherte- ben In atudent alfaln. Dale ..
Verne's non-pattlclpation In these a member of tile sti.Cient <lollllcll -,
• Dale remarked, ''Well! 0
n Ia on the Rally commltaquawk about the inefficiency of tee abd Ia acttve In freahman afthose wlul hand out the . "bread fain.
and ctrcusea" when (a) the
"We recently purchased a home squawker probably was inefficl- recording machine and the reccent hlmlelf when workinc for ords the family makes are a
the taxpayers, (b) somebody elE great source of entertainment,"
who can't defend ~-qaln remarked Dale.
~ taxpayet'-hai to foot the
So Wbea tJae next productl~n
biD and (c) the aq~wker could e1 the opera uaoclatlon, "Margo to work and get off the neck of tlaa," rolls aroud tid• · aprtoc and
IOC!ety · 1f he wun't too lazy to a 10prano, baritone, and two
spepd some tbne looking for a bauflll are heard wttlala the cllorjob,
·
ua, take note.• Tbe LaMan are
Bow about It, ASB ISUI f
lbltbtr apia!

-

..,
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eason TomorroW· lght
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More tbaa 10 younc box1nc

C_ASABA A
TEAM FINISHES
.·a.-DRILlS ·FOR OPENER·.

plrantl wtU enter the riD&' tbia
week In the 11th annual Novice

Boxinc tournamesat wblcla wu
itarted by Oolach Dee p~ Ill
tbe tbirtlea. Tbe 10 eatrlell p
a
far cry from the flnt tounuiDaeat
in wblcb only .five men ventured
, to the boxlnc wah.
It surpasses last year's record
entry of ;40 enrties. The winner
of the 1947 tournament award
was Pete Franusich who won a
thriller from Bob Merrlt iD a · well
fought match.
GJUDDEBS SAIL
Thirty-three crlddera laDed
Saturday to Hawaii after loaiDc a
2t-20 tbriller to Fresno State. An
unusual twist of the eame bappened in the first quarter when
big Val Marchi, who has been
stalw&l"t on Clefense throughout
the aeuon, fell on a Fresno tumble- to tally a touchdown. It
doesn't happen in f!!llery game
that a lineman gets an opportunity to make a touchdown.

Bob Pifferini, center on the Spartan football ·team, received the
most valuable player award for this season, according·to Irving LangenJ.he Spartan basketoall team finishes drills 'today for its :opening dorf. The award was made before the Gold and White varsity left
game tomorrow night agajnst Stanford univenity at Palo Alto. Game Friday night f-o~, the Hawaiian Islands. Pifferini was selected <*'ter
time is 8 p.m. T~is will be the third game of the season for the Indians. on the Little AII-Coa_s t team. He probably will make.t'he all-c:onferenc:e
The Cardinal and White hold victories over the ~tanford Alumni and team which wtll be selected this-:---- -- - - - - -- By TOM BOWEN
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Walt McPherson, San Jo e
State college ~asketball mentor,
has selected a veteran lineup t"o
start against Stanford. Swift
Wunker and Ron Staley will be
at forwards. "Stu Inman will open
at center. Bob Wuesthoff and
Ralph . Romero will start at
guards.

UEN
' nN

The Spartan wrestling squad is
preparing to tace two meets Saturday mornJ.nr and evening, according to Coach Ted Muml;ly.
The matmen •will meet the ~an
Quentin te11m Saturday morning,
while the novices will participate
in the Northern California Junior
Wrestling meet in the evening• +t
San Francisco.
Approximately 20 • men have
signed up for tbe noV1ce toomey,
and Coach Mumby bas IDYlted
otben who are Interested In
wrestling to do so. Laat year, t\le
Spartans took tlrat place In the
event. W~tlen Who won the
Novice tourney· laat year were
Carl HolmbeJ'I', Pat FeUce, Tom
Payne, and Ralph Payne.
If there is enough interest
shown in the Novice tournament
in San Francisco, there is a good
possibility that there Will be a
similar one here sometime next
quar.ter.
The final pre-season meet this
quarter will be with the powerful
El Taro Marines.

ILEITIII SliVER
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Bob & Ted's
SEASIDE '"VICE
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liMINGTON RAND.
SCHICK .-4
SHAVIMASTER
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Til SIIVU SIIOP

4th l -William

month. "Rapid Kobel"t'' waa se- whether he would answer the
lected .o n the second All-COAA starting whist1e when the Spartans opened against USF. He was
team laat aeuon.
•
The trophy was sponsored ·by there for the Don contest and
the Langendorf Bakeries. A slnrl- played a terrific season of footilar award will be ·made' each ball.
year to the -top Spartan football
player. Team members vote for ') Ron Staley from Turlock is a
the most va4Jable player.
1143-pound speedster who is doinc
Plflertnl who balls from Mo- his best to win a forward berth
deato J. c., made the All-OOAA , on the basketball team. Ron atbueball · ~ laat sprln&' u a 1tended Modesto JC before .com.
pitcher. He allo received honor- ing to San Jose.
able . mention aa an oqtflelder.
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.
He· is a senior and is majoring
in Physical Education. Bob was
excused from spring practice last
year because of an eye Infection.
There was some doubt as to

WANT TO EARN
/9000 A YEA/I?

-

Would you like to be your own
00. . . . with professional
ltanding in your community?
Then you'll be interested in
the opportunities offered tDr a
earem- in life insurance selling
for The Mutual Life. Many of
.ourrepreeentativeseam$4,000
to $9,000 a year, and morel
If you can qualify, we offer
a 8-year on-the-job training
COilllle, plua a 2."year · compensation plan to provide an
income while you are learning.
After that, the Mutual Lifetime Plan provides nn opportunity. for earnings limited
only by your own efforta ...
plua a liberal retirement income at 65."Sendfor Aptitud'e
Test Today! Addreu Room
1100.

THE MUTUAL LIFE.
INSUaANCI COM,ANY of NIW YOaK
t'
14R-•IIJMI
llow Y•k t. R. Y.

PArrY FERGUSON
Campus Rapra..ntatlva
161 S. RRST STREET
SAN JOSE, CAUFOitNIA

RPAKTA.NS IIIZT BY1J
teama tbe SpartaDa
p1ay next :year wm be ~ Brlcbal Youq Coupra on November
6 at San Ja.e. Other team1 likely
to be 011 the 8Chedu1e are OOP,
HardiD Sfmmona, San Dlelo.
F'lBno, &Dd cal Poly. A PCC
team al8o may be 1aDded for
next year. Our ICbedule is 8tDl
lncwbplete for UN8.
1be Buketb.n 8QUid opem Ita
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19471f. 8eUOD aaamst Staford
t.omorrow evmJuc at Palo Alto,
'ndl marb the third 8tralcbt.
year that our ftw haw met tbe
Indll!ns Both 8Quada have won
and lolt two durtnc tbe lelies.
--~~~
teuDI OD tbe Spartan
schedule rne~uae st.
·,
Nebruka.

•

lahome the reel

SAN

Behind this starting lineup,
Tony Janovich, 200 pound
McPhersoq plans to alternate a Mountain View boy, hopes to play
combination composed of Bob Ha- a lot of basketball this fall for
gen, center; John Kane and Jlnrl the Spartans. Tony spent two
Cruze, forwards; Hal Marks and year in the marines and has no
Jack ·Wherry, guards.
definite ambition in life at the
Hagen is the only letiennan m
this group. Kane is a t r a n s f e r . - - - - - - - - - - - from Oregon State college. Cruze
was with the squad last season.
Wherry is .a transfer from Modesto J. C. and Marks is up from
the junior .varsity. •

State. Tbe 8partaDa were - - - - - - - - - - tied
by
lt:rclac San Fl'aDd8co - - - - - - - - - Central the
YMCA.
1be l!N7 roou.n lleUOil re- AHention, StudeJtfsl
ceives it coup d'etat Saturdl;r ia
I.a. ~ wbere the ~t
teams of Notre Dame aDd South-
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dor at
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broth949.
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I MAJMEN MEET
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Novice toumament tn the aftef·
DOOD • The wrestler~ have won,
lost and tied oue meet tbla - son. '!'bey were beata by Callforma &Dd \IIIIOil over San Fran-

.

~. -----------

the Olympic Club.

Coach Everette Dean's Indian
cage five is led by Steve Stevenson, lapky Redskin center. Stevenson was the leading scorer in
the Stanford-Winged "0" contest.
Wunker Is the only newcomer
1a tile Saa Joee starttnr quintet.
He Is a transfer from Unlvenlty
Utah, aa we hinted a few weeb of Indiana. · Inman and Wuestago, rejected ·a bid to the RalalD
BowL We re&'l'flt It very mueia hoff are lettermen. Romero and
tllat ta.e Ill&' 8eftlll ~ Staley wel'fJ wttll the aquad laat
claamplons faDed to live wp te MlUOII bat dldJI't make letters.
tile tllree J'IU' tie Ia wHil tile
The lndJans and Spartans split
OCAA la ~ to putkllpatiJII' a two game seriesJast year. Stana. tM Balllla BowL OOP . _ a ford won the first game, played at
very fine team, and we hope tlaat the Indian gym. San Jose won
tile Frelao aatllorttlel fllld a IIUlt- the· second game, 49-41. in a
able oppoaeat fflr tile 'l'lpn.
thriller plaY.ed at the Spartan

HA'l'IIDT
Wrestling ,eta underway 1n a
big way this week, u the Spartan inatmen participate in two
meeta on the same day. 'lbe varalty wf1l meet the powerful San
Quentin te"am Saturday JDOI"Din8,
while the beehmera will pm"tldpate Ia the NGrtheni CaUfamla

PIFFERINI RECEIVE~ MOS·T
VALUABLE PLAY.ER AWARD
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"There'• twenlJ eenta aad look1 A who
pu:k..• of Deatyn• Chewiac Gum!"
''We'll aa\le tb• cuh lor 1110re baaa,u .
O..wi•l Cum- how coald. we ••• R f• _, -n•r in ka.., J• .,....... Ia. .?
E•.. M- .,...•• oa O.nty11a'a -e11 tae\e
-aad aha like• the war Daatraelaalpa keep
our teeth white, ......
Deaa,.. C~ad• Oalr ltJ Adaaa

, . . .~{~·
~4~~~~---. l~'s Always the right time lor Delicious lee Creom

AMBUCAN ·DAJRY lCE CREAM
AMERICAN DAIRY. PRODUCTS
17th and S.nt•1Ciera
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SPARTAN DAILY

Announcements
I

ClassifiedAds

See Mrs. Pritchard in Dean of
WOmen's office about the
. follow-..,
ing:
WANTED : Girl to type names
at 1~ cen ts per name. Hours to
be arranged. Mus t be good typist.
WANTED : Girl for half days.
Perfuanent job. Typist and receptionist in doctor'm office. 75
cents per hour.
,
W .ANTEP: Girl for insurance
office three or to~ hours daily.
Must be able to take dictation
and type. 75 cents per hour.

'l'be A B co-educational comof cames and danclnr ln th
Women'11 gym tomorrow from 8
unttl 11 o'clock. The affair i8
free ~ •tudent body card
holden and both men and women may attend, aecorcUnr to
Dale LaMar, chairman.

MORE ABOUT ntE STUDEKT. tOUNCIL

I

hal~an

C~uo<:ll.

(Conthiued trom page 1)
b; the .
In the
to the Student Booy," the letter motion, made by Sophomore Heconcluded.
presentative DJLie La~Iar. it w'ls
FOR SALE: Model '.'A," 1931.
Harold Seyfertb, fonner aaslst- stipulated that -'strong l'ecomme r;Recond. "B"
otor. See .at 4th
ant prosecuting attorn y under dation would be made that Bill
and Julian. $235.
Lop.n, wt11 nu the position of Swasey be a ssistant Spa'rdi Gra ·
W ANTEO.: Insurance salesman.
proeecuttnc att~rney by Oouncll chairman.
j
Excellent commissions . and many
appointment. Edward B. H~an.
Amendments to he con tltuopportunities for advancement.
"Bruce McNeU · and , Fred · .enlor .octal science major, baa tlon we~ dlscu1111ed and rE-I~>l'l'e(l
lll train you. Write Ed Dilling, ln.
"D" box in Coop, or phone Bal. 1\lelachke wW lead 11Dging · antl 6"een cbotlen by eyfertb aa h11 ~ ~be · tudent- Court for rt~word
3987-W.
Lng. The Oouncll will again confolk and ~1 dallclng. Food aa~latant.
John Peterson' sehior chemistry 'ider the amendment!! at the nt'xt
TERM PAPERS typed by ex- will be .ened later In the evemajor, was appointed Spardi Gras regular meeting.
pert. Col. 2616-R. 1566 Martin ning,'' LaMar Bald.
Ave.
FOR SALE: One standard duplicatot', sll~htly used. Excellen.t
condlti.Qn. 475 So. 15th St. Bal.
VAL MARCHI
5893-R.
FOR RENT: Heated bedroom
Photography was the subject'
for women, twin beds, beautifully
of Dwight Bentel, Journalism defurnished in lovely home. Linens
'ertment head's talk at the Paprovided. Breakfast and laundry
Cific Slope Tell.chers of Journalprivileges. 398 So. 12th St. Bal.
ism conference last Saturday.
4616-W.
Mr. Bentel, William Gould and
LADY GIVES private ballroom
Carl
Hoffmwm also of the delessons: All latest dances. Col.
partment attended · the F _riday- 1
1809-W.
Saturday meeting in San Francisco which was also attended by
LOST AND FOUND instructors from the University
I
LOST: A government subsist- of Washington, University of
ence check by Willard L . Seivert Oregon, University of Nevada,
"It's Jules for Jewels"
yesterday between SJSC and University of California, 'univerBellard 584
23 East Santa Clare
Lis~ to Tom Dugpn Sportllcaster on Radio KEEN tonight
Bank of America on San 'Antonio. sity of Southern California, Stanat 6:16 ~bear bow, the outstanding player was chosen.
Fini!er leave in campus· vet office. ford and San Jose State college.

RADIO CLUB: Members please
make reservations for Italian din·
ner December 4 in room S2 by
this eve~.
A-PHI-0: Room 124, 7:30 p.m.
STUDENT
Y:
Student
Y
·l ounge, 11 :3Q a.m. Membership
committee and students interested in student-faculty, relations
meet.
SENIOR CLASS COUNCIL:
Publications office, 4:30 p.m .
ATTENTION: Following are
requested to sell calendars in
Library arch tomorrow : Pat
Trotts, 9 a.m. ; Maxine Cordrey,
10:20; Marion Sinz, Marlene Metcalf, 11.:20; AI Pinard, Vern
Baker, Phil Piazza, 12 :~ p.m.;
Pat Trotts, 1 :20 George Buehring,
Pat Trotts, 2:20.
ETA MU PI: Room 39, t ·.p.m.
"CHRISTMAS DR E AM ING"
cast and staff meet in room 117,
7 :30p.m.
.
DELTA BETA SIGMA: Men's
gym, 7:45 p.m. Wear navy blue
sweaters!
A'M'ENTION: All organizations who have not yet done so,
please turn in money and bids
from Moonlight Chapel Ball to
Edith Graves in Business office.
KAPPA PHI: Tonight at 7:30
at Willow Glen Methodist church.
.Degree of Light given to officers.
Be there by 7 :30 p.m. in formals.
Girls read notice on bulletin,
board
NEWMAN CLUB: Mee't tonight
at Clubhouse at 7 :30. Specls)
meeting for final discussion about
boxing tournament and Christmas
party.
SKI CLUB: Meet tonight, room
117 at 7:30. Movies of Lake Tahoe area will be shown.
LUTHERAN STUDEI'fr ASSOCIATION : Meet tonight at 7 at
Grace Lutheran church. Business
meeting. Concerns regional conference. If you can't come, contact president at Bal. 8592.
SPARTAN SPINNERS: Meet
tonight in Women's gym at 8:30.
Signups tonight for bus trip to
OSkland on Sunday, December 7.
HALEIWA CLUB: Tonight at
7:30 at 176 No. 17th St. Transportation at Student Union, 7 :15.
. PHI MU. ALPHA: Meeting tonight at 1088 Chapman St., 7 :30.
Special entertainment after the
meeting.
PHI UPSILON PI: Meeting,
10:30 a.m., room S29.
TENNIS
CLUB:
:ntportaat
meeting in Women's gym, 3:30
p.m .
SPARTAN
KNIGHTS :
All
squires meet in Student Union at
6 :30p.m.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS MAJORS :
All tho~e planning to do student
reachtng Winter qual'~ please
meet in I. A. department Thursday, December 4, at 3 p.m .
TRI-GAMMA : All members
who wish to work in Tri-Gamma
rooting section for Novice TOUJi.·
ney meet ton!Jtht. See bulletin
board, Cecil, Perry or Danny.
EDUCATIQN STUDENTS
planning to take Ed. 104A, Elementary School Curriculum and
Observation in the winter quarter
mwt pre- register immediately
with Roberta Armstrong, Education office, room 161.
S~ JOSE SCHOOLMEN'S
CLUB: Thursday, Dec. 4, 5:30 at
Wi-I.lGW--Clen-Methodist__cburch.
Clyde Arbuckle, local California !
hisorian., will speak.

JOB SH

ASB SLATES DANCE

BENTEL GIVES
PHOTO LECTURE

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an

The Outstanding Player of Tbe Week
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benefit found in no other <.;igare~. For P~WP
. th ONE the ONLy agarette recog·
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definitely ~ irritating. . •
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